
Notlco to Members of Coi M-

.A

.

meeting of Company M , will
bo held ot tlio court house Saturday ,

April a 1st , at a o'clock , for the pur-

pose

¬

of mustering in tlio company.
All who have enrolled arc urged to-

be | > rcBent on that date. The list id

yet n few men short of the required
number and any who want to enlist
should make application at once , at)

the number IB limited.V-

V.
.

. H. OHHOHN-
KIKooruitiug Officer.-

A

.

Ten cent Mntlnee-

.On

.

Saturday afternoon of th'iH

week , the Columbia Big Stock Co.
will put on a matine' at the opera
house. Ten cunts tvill admit any
ntie , big or little , to any part of tin
house ,

Episcopol Church

Good Friday , Apiil 13 ; 10 a. m , ,

morning prayer and address on th"
death of Christ ; 4:15: p. m. , child-

ten's
-

service ; 8 p. m. , Litany and
sermon onlho Cross of Christ ; what
it means to uo-

Kanter , April 15 ; 11 a. m. , Easter
flcrmor and iho Holy Communion ;

3:15: p. in. , childran's Easter hervici"
8 p. m. , uvening prayer ; sermon on
the walk to EmmaiiH ,

Ileport From Vincent's Meeting.-

A

.

Slim Reception Admiral Dtwey Preferred
16 lo I n Oead Isiue.

Oconto , N b. , April 9 , 1000-

A Mr. Vi'jcent.iixrent.popullat-
rr nud editor of tlio Non-Conformist , a-

pnper printed nt Omnhn , Neb , mndo u-

ppeecli nt Oconto on Saturday evening
last to about 15 people in tlio nudienuu
After the speech , which was a combina-
tion

¬

of socialism , nnnrchlem nnd eome-

otber IBHJ , Mr. Vincent utkt'd that all
purilea who wen ; not thoroughbteJ pope

ol.tho llrat water , should withdraw from

the hull as Lo then \v iut ° d lo orgnnlzo a-

Ku K'ur ICIun. Eight voters then li'J-

ttlo linll leaylig Mr. Vlncont and hie-

eevon thorciighb'ida.-
Mr.

.

. Vincent tlien biiitl ho hfld a few

qiitiBtlona'tn piopound , nnd toabowtbuli-
s ock each parly wna r quested to proui-

ls to answer yea to each question. 01

the s'tiff was off-

.Inq.

.

. 1. Don't you know ftntouroon
gross eliould follow the example of the
democrats that were In congress during
our civil war and vote no more nu-n and
no , more money for those hirelings now
In the PbllllplnetlBlandst-

Ana. . Tca.by nil eovor.-

Inq.

.

. 2. Don't you know that John
M. Thureton nnd Uill MiKinley btought-
en thla unholy war willi Spain.-

Anp.
.

. 2 Mr. Mlddle8.vitrt nnlil that
he nlways understood li wna our suuatoi-

V.\ . V.Allen but rather than go out ol

the Klan would nuswor yes. ns he lind u-

co'Jslu holding a good job under Gov
Puyntorl-

Inq a. Don't jou know that VV. J.-

JJrynn
.

la ilcher todiiy , that in , OWIIB

more tllthy lucre , than ho would bave
_ had in tltiy years , if he had not run tor-

tpresident and took up collection
Ana. 3. Mr.-ConUy took exception"-

to thla question ar.cl made quite a goon
apocoh. lie fu'd hoMIS a Bryan man ,

had fought , bled and d.ed for pr.pullem-

niui Mr. Urynn , and wlioro n Admlriv
Dewey was a great and good naval of 11

oar , ho did not bullevo he was a thor-

oughbred
¬

democrat or pop as ho did
know or ought to know , that the pops ,

with the exception of J. U. Painter ,

were on Spain's aide. Great applause
nod Int. withdrawn by lion. Mr. Vin-
cent. .

Inq.1. . Don't yon know that 10 to 1-

Is the only standard for monetary af
fairs.-

Air.

.

. Conley mildly proposed , that as
that wna a dead issue the qucetiou be-

withdrawn. . Curried.-
Mr.

.

. Vincent then made another short
address In which be said , that although
he was for Dewey as the bust chance to

. uefeat the republican party , lie was In

111 foot a socialist and would like all pres-

ent
¬

lo join bauds hiid join the new party
but If they would not do en , vote for
Ijowoy or liryau ns the convention

, rnmid. Truly ,

SOI ) .

Ciitiire iteiiin.
The fanuera are feeling very

cheerful over the rain.
Joseph Pigman has started on

his roundb as asaeBBor. Wo wish
him BUCCCBB in hia work.-

Rev.
.

. D. C. Thomas of Soranton ,
Penu , has accepted the call to be-

come
¬

pastor of the First Eudo1))

Baptist uhuruh. Preaching every
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
Sunday evening at halt pant HOVCU-

.A
.

now sod church is going to bo
built in the same place as the old
church. All are invited to attend.-

Al
.

I
Morgan is suffering with head

ache. Ho is not able to attend to-

opring work.
Joseph Orchard has adopted a-

litt.'o boy baby.

Frank Labordo is working for
Mr. Baldwin. Do not work those
horses too hard , Frank.-

Uytio.

.

.

John Morford has sold his farm
to I. D. Shum and informs us that
ho will buy a qr section in Merna-

Valley. .

David Ttollin and wlfo and Ch.m-

Ilifrby
112

nnd family fpont laHt Sun-

day
¬

with M. Oowloy.

0. A. Griffith has informed ua that
hi * caw Frank Draper [

1 uiling corn
last Saturday.

Broken Bow and Oconlo mail
inuto has ol'aimcd handn. John
Kuinharl IISIM Bold to MrH. Nellie
E. Burkctt.

After the favorable weather ol
the last two weeks seeding in well
advanced , lho early sown in coining
up and is n good stand.I-

j.

.

. M. Pickett and Loyd Kuah
and carpenters are building a large
homo for Alford Cooper.-

I

.

I wns reading nn nitvurtiBeiuont o-

CliftinberliUn'H Colic , Oliolum and Dhur-
liooa Ufinoily In ''lie Worcester Enter
ptleo rcconth , wh'oh li'iitla mo 10 wrlti
this I can triilhlully ay 1 ntvor uacc-

nuy remedy ( qiuil It It for col'c and d -
iirihoi-n. I liiiVii IIIVIT liud td UBO mor-

iluui t no or two doBca to euio llio wo-

cuso with myself or children. VV. A-

Siroud , Piipotnok' ' ) ( Mly. Md. For enl

by nil

Do you want a line table ? Leo
atthe Wisconsin , ball bearing slidcH-

niaBHivo carved bracket legs , acini
can open and uloso it. A.W. Drake

iMiwO boanlon has already opened
his place of businesH on North Side ,

first door South of Wilsons-
Drako'ri. . Ho uiven a kindly invita
lion to all his old customers and
many new OUCH , Mike is no strang-
er

¬

in our city , and has been in the
Hume LniHincflH for years in Broken
Bow , ho knows Low to treat hia-

customers. . His room is very
Hinall , but was the best location nt
the time of renting , Uo in sorry
that lioonto was defeated for it
makes a deference in IMH trade nndI-

H goino ; to lose his nearest neigh ¬

bor. Mr. Jack .Larkins is one of
his best friuii'ls , but the best of-
fi lends must part. Miku has put in-

a nice line of I rush candies and oon-
fcctionciy

-
and he will try t > run

the hind ) department ns near as-

he can on the nlioit order p'nn. No
square meal for twenty live cunts
lie will charge according to what
vou got. Ho moaiih to keep a line
line of cigars nnd tobaccos. He
will try to please all.
MUCK ScAHLONjBrokon Bow , .

Complexion ItcauUUlur-
Wo want every lady lender of the

HuruiiMOAM to try Dwight'm Com-

plexion
¬

Boautilier , the most exqui-
Hito

-
toilet preparation. It is pure

and hnrmlcssmnkcs the face smooth
aa velvet and fair as alabaster. To
induce a fair trial of it we will for
a short time only send Fuuir a full
8.70 Fifty cone box to every lady
who will pond us her post ollico ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and pOHtago. Only ono ruicu box to
each address but Indies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
separately. Send this notice arc !

your order at ONCK to D. W , Cusmsi :

<feJo.( , Huntington W. Vn-

.ElliuuitiatlHiit

.

Curctl.-
My

.

wlfa Ima usi-U Chr.inborliiln'B Pain
Ihhn (or rliuuumtidin with grunt relief
nnd I enu recommend it us a tpluntllc
liniment (or rbeiimntlun and otno-
houBtbold nu (or wliloti wo liuvo foiir-
It vnluablo. W. J. Gnyler , lied Greek
N.Y.-

Mr.

.

. Cuylor la ono of the lotu'ing mcr-
chHiitB of thla village and ono of IhomoB-
promlnnnt inin in this vicinity. W. G-

Phlppin , Editor Keel Crock Ilornkl. Fo-

cnlo by all Drti let-

a.IsThla

.

Plain Enongh-
If

-

you have a nagging oougl
and arc looauig flesh , go to a drug-
store , snd got a bottle of Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Take two-
thirds of it , and then , if you an.
not benefited , return the bottle to
the druggist , and wo will rclurr
your money. Isn't that fair ? No
one could ask more. H6 cts. 5u cts
and 1.00 a bottle.

Worse Than War-
Hundreds are killed in war. but

hundreds of thousands arc killed by-

consumption. . There would bo no
deaths at all caused by this terr.blo-
disease. . If people could bo made
to understand that Shiloh's Cough
and Consumption euro is a sure
cure remedy if taken in the early
stages. 25 ots. , 50 cts. and 1.00 a-

bottle. . Druggists will return the
money if a euro is not ailootod.-

OAMEUON

.

&KEKSE ,

VI rOHNKVS AJCOUN8KI.LOR8 AT LAW.

Hoi ni 16-3 Honlty block , llrokou Ita.v , Nub.

PENN & D011RIS ,

lU.AOKSMITUS.

All ilnds of work In our line done
promptly and In tlrat-olnes order , lied
Blup on the corner , weet of tlio uosoh-

ouBO. . Qlvo ua A trinl.-

Coal.

.

.

Try Wilson Bros , for all kinds
of hard and soft coal , and eo i

they do not merit such favors ii
quality , weights and price. B28-4

. .EASTER CONCERT. .

TO BE GIVEN BY THE

Harmony Band and Orchestra
At North Side Opera House , Broken Bow

MONDAY , APRIL i6th , 1900-

Progrraxxi
March ' 'Young America" ' KIKFKR
Overture "Past and Present" DAI.BEY
March "Ilamiltoman" HAU<

Cornet Solo "Three Star Polka , "
Mr. R. W. WII.KIN-

S"Serenade"
March "Indepemlentia" HAL ,

Brass Quartet "Worship of God" BKRTHOVEN-
MKSSKS. . WIUUNS , BUNJAMIN , PHITJJPS AND MIU.RR

Song and Dance "Dancing in the Dark" WENZI.IK
Cornet Duet ' 'Short and Sweet" SHORT

MIJSSRS BENJAMIN AND WIUCIN s

INTERMISSION
Selection "Superba" '. DAI.BUY

Orchestra
Walts ? "Alameda" DAUJRY
Duet for Baritone and Cornet "Miserere" from II-

Trovatore VKRD-
IMessers Miller and Wilkins

Cake Walk "A Warmin Up in Dixie" PAUI ,

Trombone Solo "Must we Then Meet as Strangers"
THOMAS

Mr. Everett Moore.
Grand Medley "Sweet old Songs" DAZ.BK-
YGalop "Kicker" LAURENDEAU

Proceeds of this Concert go to buy new Music and
Instruments. Help a good thing along.

Admission 35 Cts. - - Children 15 Cts ,

EVERETT MOORE , Director.
MISS PEARL LIGGETT , Pianist.

Music the fiercest grief can charm
And fate's severest rage disarm ;

Music can soften pain to ease
And wake dispair and madness please ! "

-Pop

O

I wish to hay to my Friends and Patrons that I am now
located in the Now Briok building , on west side of Square ,
whore I will be belter prepared to servo them than ever be-
fcro.

-
. p. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and Optician.

O

They are not Made by a Greedy , Grasping Trust.-

We

.

have 30.00 Eagle that at the price can't
be beat for rough road use. It is backed by the
regular Eagle Guarantee and equipped with either
Morgan & Wright , Ran tan or Vine Tires.

BICYCLE , GUN AND TYPEWRITER RE-
PAIRING.

¬

.

EDWIN F.

2i5-

T1 Thf flfMTl Ju t out Cut this ad
13 om aml sem , to ,1S

with 1.110 and we will send you one of the
m.w tiem Graphophoncs hy Express , CODsubject to examination You ci.ii examine it at-

onr) express oflice and i ( found exactly as icprcMmed-
tniltily satisfactory in every way , and the c | iial u
\ ju to any machine sold at 10 and Jl'J , pay oui agtnr
Our Special Olfer Price , $5 oo , and express charge
1 s the Jl sent with order for home amusement tin

i J H**'' v/ " ' >r King of MerryMakers-
i( i liaSx j tt llollr Winds up hkc a clock I'l ij s all the pieces ol Sousa's and GUniorc's' .Iaffir/ \ }i Hectics , 1 tils runny Stories will repeat jour own voice , your friend's voice , . b-\xi3: i'f siinn Into It.kloncs tulil lo it You can male \our records easily and reproduce them

at once , ns often as desired I'rice 5.00 includes Improved Gem Graphophone , OIKextra loud alumniiim Reproducer , one 10-inch horn , one Heating Tube , llest lxlil'billon Kccurds ( musical or talking ) foadoicn , Vic each.
Slot Country dealets will find a veritable gold mine In our two new slot

Mnrlilnoc machines , 'Ihc "Ideal" Graphophone $ao and wonderful "Ha-Klncto.scopc \ "' ( or moving picture machine ) $15 , operates automaticl'v' requires no attention whatever , can he pi iced on top of show case or counter Machines pay for thim1.1u ui two weeks , 'Ihc Klnctoscopo dots for Iho eye what the Graphophone docs for the ear Ob. <hr'J-
IH is act and move as if nlivc Reproduces In miniature the same subjects as the large hundred dollar P

I'lklun. Machine' . Ihe pnilor "Kay" Moving Picture Machine , three belts with cat h machineSemi u < l mile will itmion either machine hy I'vpress C O 1) , subject to examination II foundexactly .ti icproented and enlirely satisfaciory in every way , pay the agent bur price , less the"ill rc'nt uiiii-
urder Compute new llluvtratrd Kinetoscope , Gniphophone and Record Catalogue , conuinlne lull descrip-
ll

-
n of bnjc exhibition shoxv oulfiti , raising from fit ) to J.V ) , sent lice on ictjucst.-

f
.

f 'nrgcr & Ulish , Western SellltiR Agts. 904-910 Alain St. , Diibuque , Iowa
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We carry a-
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\\ c rci 'ivc-

mm( if gondi ( 10,000 to-

Jrvalued at , OUO Utters
.. 11,500,00000-

I

every day
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\
'
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-'
IrV"-

! ! ! ' ! ' : ! ! '"" ! " !

- y1IM v . .r1'-
We own and occupy the tallest mercantile bulldlnc In tli" %vorld. We hayo

over 3,000,000 customers. Sixteen hundred olerks arc Constantly
engaged Filling out-of-town orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE lathe hook of the people It quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody , has over 1,000 pages , 16,000 Illustrations , and
60,000 descriptions of articles with prices. It costs 72 ccits to print nnd mall
each copy. We want you to Imv one. SEND 1MKTI EN CENTS to show
your good faith , nnd we'll send you a copy TREE , with all charges prepaid-

..MONTGOMERY

.

Michigan Ave. and Madison Street
. WARD & GO , CHICAGO

*,3 A.2 a* ?
S §

THE

Mi oaao < 9 LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL
POLITICAL PAPERS IN THE WEST

I Always American Always Republican %

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL e
THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

- 99

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of its columns is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬ ee

. It Is interesting to the
children asvell as the parents.-

"THE

. 9e

o
INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it o.

J. brings to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives its
readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day, it is in

full sympathy with the ideas and asp'rations of Western people and discusses

literature and politics from the Western standpoint. jjZjtjX&j&J-

.OO$ PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 1.0 !

a'o
io o 00943-

o o-

A.. m ° THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN

ARE THE BEST EVER SEEN IN THE WEST.e
THE INTER OCEAWS NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.

6 Price of D.iily by nut 11 $4 00 per year
0 Price ol Sunday by mall $200peryenr* Dally and Sunday by mall 56 00 per j ear o

Moving !

WE AEE MOY11TG !

We arc going to occupy the large double room on the
southeast corner of the Square , recently vacated hy O. P.
Parley , with a Mammoth Stock of Groceries , Queensware ,

Stoneware , Cutlery , Flour , Feed and Seeds.

Fresh Fruils a Specialty.
Come and ee us at our New Stand. We will treat

youri ht. YOURS FOR USINESS ,

Peal ©
Ttie Grocers Vliolesale & Retail

BROKEN BOW , NEBRASKA.rt-

v

.

Wo have over 100. Hfts of good first-class Farm Harneps
that wo will sell at the old price of last year. Our rea-
son

¬

$ for this is that wo have carried them ovur from last
year and the leather in them was nought oheap. This* gives ns a chance t' : undersell all oompeiitors by ten
per cent.

I
1 For Cash Only ,

I
*

*

'V
! Uo Pall Time on these Goods.-

At

.

low price quoted. On Saddles wo are nlways right ,

Don't forgot our line of Hardware , Barb Hog Fence ,
Buggies and Wagoii , Cook Stoves and Ranges , the'
best on earth for Iho pri-

ce.m&tiWmm

.


